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; U M M A R Y
On heat ing o f  o-acety l -benzy lcyanide ( I f  )w i t t r  a  rn ix ture o f  acet ic
ac id  and  su lphu r i c  ac id ,  4 ,  6 -  d i r ne thy l  -  3 .  5 -d ipheny l -  py r i done  -2
/ x v )  i s  f o r m e d .
This  product  is  for rned by condensat ion o f  the arn ide (XI )  w i th
the ketone (Vt t ) ,  both  or ig inat ing f rorn the cyanide ( I I ) .  Wi th  sorne
o the r  c -acy l -benzy l cyan ides  an  ana logous  reac t i on  has  been  ob -
s e r v e d  ( C h a p t e r  I I ) .
A  n u m b e r  o f  d e r i v a t i v e s  o f  p y r i d o n e - 2  h a s  b e e n  p r e p a r e d  a c -
co rd ing  t o  t he  f o l . l ow ing  sche rne :
c6Hs -?^r.
























I f  R '  =  CZH5 ,  two  i so rne r i c  de r i va t i ons  o Í  py r i done  -Z  a re  f o r rn -
e d .
On  hea t i ng  o f  o , -p rop iony l -benzy l cyan ide  ( f t f  )  o r  o -pheny lace t y l -
benzy l cyan ide  (V )  w i t h  ace t i c  ac id  and  su lphu r i c  ac id  de r i va t i ves
o f  py r i r n i d i no l  - 4  a re  ob ta ined .
I n  chap te r  IV  a  poss ib l e  exp lana t i on  o f  t h i s  r eac t i on  i s  sugges t -
ed .  Acco rd ing  t o  t he  p roposed  sche rne  py r i r n i d i no l -4  de r i va t i ves
rnay be obta ined by condensat ion o f  c , -acy l -pheny lacetarn ide wi th
anothe r  arn  j .de .  The s  e  condens at ions ,  howeve r ,  have not  a lways
been  success fu l .  So rne t imes  ra the r  co rnp lex  rn i x tu res  a re  f ound
a s  a  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  s i d e  r e a c t i o n s ,  e .  g .  t h e  s e l f  - c o n d e n s a t i o n  o í
c , -acy l  -  pheny lace ta rn ide .  Th i s  resu l t s  i n  a  co rnpound  wh i ch  i s
t r ans fo r rned  i n to  a  py r i r n i d i no l -4  o r  py r i r n i d i ne -d io l  by  hyd ro l y -
s i s .  S i rnu l t aneous l y  s i de  reac t i ons  o f  a  s i r np le r  na tu re  rnay  occu r ,
t o o .
In  chapter  I I I  and V the exper i rnenta l  deta i ls  o f  th is  invest iga-
t i o n  a r e  d e s c r i b e d .
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